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M'KENNA TO BE CONFIRMED.THE CAPE FEAR-AN- YADKIN VAL Closing Out SaleC5rU Wrtmmrt tlftSt. mc keal situation. he tarried awhile in jtwcu. sLEY R. R- -omit rtiivij or odds am. i:n,,PALEI6M. h.c -- h-Mr." John WPriLnf i,n The city authorities of Oonconi
" . . I appeared tfm tk.. rr .j i A k. wnr pmraTin? manners. Some

D.hii.iii Daily, txecp , - - "vuKwuinuj - -
If Judg Slmoaton la Sastalaatf ta Case

Will Prebakiy Be Appealed to O. S. Su-

preme Coart.
From the WUmington Star. " .

There are many ramors and many op-

inions afloat in regard to the'future of tbe

currency committee on Friday, "sitora to that attractive burg are
truthfully when h .',A mi,. constrained to tarry awhile, and lis--BY TH POKe BEUl'X WITH t

concord oi sweet sounua

A Palm for Everybody.

now on (frratly redace prices on them M
well as on other plants.

Fresh Supply of Imported Bulbs
Arrived.

Hvandnths. Tulips. Narsiwu. Frcesia. Chine:
Sacred and Easter Lilliea for forcing and out-

door planting.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

Of Roses, Carnations etc Floral Design! tand
Flowers for all occasion at all time, .ever-
greens and Shade Trees.

H. STEINrYlETZ. florist.
ti. Hallfa Street, near Peace Institute.

'Phone 11

Kg coronoa PiisiJ M 0x6 people of North Carolina were ten to the
' clamoring for money, and that he by which the gtreet improving au- - Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Hallway.

did not-.thin-
V ,;. r thorties are wont to add beauty as

As a Justlc of the Supreme Coart of tno
United SUtes.

By Telegraph to The Morning Post.
Washington, Jan. 17. A stout fight

is being made against the confirmation
of th nomination of Attorney-Gener- al

McKenna to be Associate Justice of the
United States 'Supreme Court, but it
does not appear that the opponents of
confirmation will be able to muster a
majority in the Senate. By the agree-
ment reached yesterday a vote will be
taken nest Friday, and Mr. McKenna's
friends are confident that on a ballot he
will be confirmed easily. The strongest
opposition comes from the Western Sen-

ators.
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, thus far has

We have runic vi rv .1.

in reasonable gool
to injpect our t k a:,,

buying eUtwlu re.
money, but better facilities hr the M comfort to the town, and

freoiaent mmm Gral Maaager.

It has been known for some time that a
"deal" had been made that gave the !Sea-boar- d

Air Line control of the property,
subject, however, to the sale of the road,
which it has been supposed would take

transaction of business, whirh nmiA thus make her ways ways of pleas
P. WHITAKEB

The Journalonly be accomplished bt the-estab- - antness and peace
DIlUSCTOBSf

s A- - iinii place at an early day.
i Omk O. Amdrewa. I rfJudge Simonton, of the United States

Circuit Court, it will be recalled, decid- -W. P. Wki taker.

lishment of such a banking system te" ua that a '003' 60UDd' 6lee

as will make it possible for the peo- - colored preacher" has just stopped

pie to get these facilities." over, and become interested in the

The people of this State do not gd works going on It seems

want a debased money, but they do ia dusky guide to the promised

All-wo- Men'- -
See our Special

$o,uoSuits, only : .

A new lot of Boy's Clothing just
received.

Another big lot of 10c. Socks
going at, per pair

Suspenders -

46ral Saaacrlptlm Ageat.n. J- - Carroll. done almost all the talking in executive

ed that the road must be sold as a whole,
and not by divisions, and from this de-

cision the "New York Committee." as it
is known, took an appeal to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, where
the case is how under advisement, with

- 9 waak en0Xigh good -- money in free land was endeavoring to reach fiis

circulation destination by stealing a ride on a. --a to do the bnmp nrl

BalUUr to enable them ter upon and train, and ha reached Concord en
' wutei After a short but pleasantu carry on enterprikes with more cer- -

tainty and confidence, free lthe interview wirh the Mayor, wno pur- - ST. MARY'S, SSSc.
A Girls' School S6th Vennof the Highest Grade.

session, and, while denouncing the as-

sault on McKenna because of his reli-
gion, has based his criticism on the fre-

quency with which Mr. McKenna's de-

cisions while he was a United States
District Judge were set aside. The at-

tacks on Mr. McKenna because he hap-
pens to be a Roman Catholic cut no fig-

ure in the Senate. The only criticism
which has any weight is that brought
forward by Senator Allen and by other
Senators, who have been informed that
on the Pacific Slope the legal qualifica

neonl nf fK Rtat-- a i. Unaded him to gtav over for days.
s i'.j'-r- t or general uikiwi. xu wnv - . ' -- -

.rename muht accompany the letters, organize their own banks. The
Anonymous communications will not be issues of such banks are not legal

a probability that the opinion will not
be filed until February.

The impression seems quite general
tbat if Jude Simonton is sustained by
the Circuit Court of Appeals there will
be no further delav except that neces-

sary for carrying out the decree of the
Court for tbe public sale of the property,
and tbat the Seaboard Air Line will
have possession of the property in sixty
days or less.

But here is where the element of
doubt comes in: Even if the Circuit
Court of Appeals afllrni the decision of

i,.,:i-cJ- . Rejected manuacript win not tender, and never were; yet, before nu::rfv

the "preacher" sent a telegram to

his friends in Florida, saying he

"had a little business here which

would him detain probably 30 days,

but soon after that time he expected

to be with them," provided, of course,

he should liml no other towns along

1r. returned. me war thev ivrvwi oil n.

f Jrwl nm from inr . " ,plu"ej;:mM in his day with the easy
1 5

i wu.muuiuuus, &uu wiin Bucn sale- -
. i . I rim a I? ana J 1

School buildings admirably equipped. . Bedsteads, vpni

new and of the best quality. Labratories, libraries and

Superior advantages in art and music. Special attention

instruction on the violin.

CERTIFICATE ADMITS TO VASSMi.

Gold medals awarded by N. C. Agricultural Society t

for largest and best exhibit by female school at Thirn- -

tions of the Attorney General' were not
regarded highly.
What Senator Morgan Stated to the Senate

It is said that when Senator Morgan
was in California, on his wav back from

Vf-rfl- personal controTeraiea wiu dot fiivuio wmu anu would be thrown. . , ii! ...i
be tolerated. around them, the people can reason- - the roilt where Pllouc 1'5

A ! Jres all boineB letters and com-Ubl- y well protect th.mLa a i should reiuire Si. V,,

!M: .

THE continuance of life is

dependent upon the food
we eat, and now that the
strain upon the digestion
has eased off, by reason of

the near end of the holiday,

feasting, it behooves us to
see that care is taken in
the selection of the food
which will keep body and
soul together during times
of ordinary existence. .

IN THIS CONNECTION,
I merely wish to observe
the well-kno- wn fact that
my stock has been selected
with the view of the quali-

ty, and none but the best
is sold at my store.

Thanking you for past
patronage,' and assuring
you that a continuance of
the same will be met with
renewed efforts to please,
I beg to wish you all a

Happv and Prosperous
New Year.

THOS. PESCUD,
THE GROCER.

munications for publication to
Morning Post."

if the people of this State are wil- - 6tn" '

ling to use the currency issued l.v Concord's method of dealing with seventh annual Fairs.

EASTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 27 lPPoThe telemrhic news service of The banks in this State, we are not nn- - such tramps is a good one. Let it

Judge Simonton, which is likely, there IIawaii a few months ago, he was in- -
i still opportunity for another appeal formed that, three of the Pacific Slope
this time to the Supreme Court of the Mr. McKenna'sJudgC8 were opprtSed to
United States. On this the Starpoint aad that he has laid this
has unquestioned authority for the state- - before the Senate.
ment that one of leading counsel for the The tWQ California Senators are giv- -

"New York committee" has recently ing McKenna earnest support, although
said that if Judge Simonton's order to Spnator White differs from him in poli- -

MORNING POST is absolutely full and they would suffer any because thJcome genera
. . i . i

complete and is unequaiiea py any people of Maine or Ohio should re- -

mnrninr newspaper south ot New fuse to do so. THE TKLEPHOiNb KAIb:. Buy What You Wantc

York. This service is turnishea us As to the standard or standards of sell the road as an entirety is sustained,
t-

-

the New York people will take the case genator IJoari the Chairman of the
to the United States Supreme Court on jU(iciarv Committee, also seems to be

iimWsrvcial arrangement with redemption monev. wo all innw i,4 The action of the Railroad Com- - To Take Home With You!-- - -- I J MVT LUUI I

THF FAFFAN NEWS BUREAU, no change in the existing condition uiission in making an arbitrary re
appeal. crreatlv interested in hastening the vote.

Another prominent attorney, of " this , ch'T!res airainst his lecalof the New York Sun, and is the same can be made before 1901 or 1905i, if duction of telephone rates without

service as that used by the Sun itself, "ten. The McKinley administra-- notifying the companies or hearing
tion is evidence as they are required to do

-h- iz-h known to be superior to anv pledged to the maintenance
State, has, within a few days, in conver- -

fitness were. quke disproved by the in-sati-

with the writer, expressed a sim- - mtiirn.ilins of llis ....mmittee.
ilar opinion, bo, kit is manifest that Orof the existing by the act of the General Assembly

service in any newspaper in the United gold standard, and
States. This service is received night- - " H"e to it which created them is only another much depends on this question of final Time to Stop

appeal. If the case goes to the Supreme Among the best stories recorded by a
Court it will involve serious delay in el- - well-know- n angler is one about-- a Scot- -

Native and Foreign W ines, :
Brandies, Rye& Bourbon J

...Whiskies... :
Bottled and Crated for5bip. !

, ment

ly by wire in the office of THE MORNr tnere can be a change in bank- - illustration oi luc mgu-uauue- u

ING POST direct from the New luK 4W!UIm wmcn win very great- - ; "J

York Sun, and includes special cable MJ relieve the present situation, and uutier-uuse- n comoiue.
fectingthe sale of the Cape Fear and tish laird, fho was one day relating to
Yadkin Valley road, and on tbig de- - his frieiKahe dinner-tabl- e the story
pends the early success of any plan Gf a fintfish he had caught. "Donald,"
looking to reoiganization. said he to the servant behind his chairand domestic news and full commer- - lcave ine scanaara or standards to lu"3l4ir."--

be fixed hereafter. And Mr. Fries. tuat tue action or tne commission is
cial and market reports. an old man, but a new servant "how

MORTGAGE SALE.
A Clerical Tribunal. , v heavy was the fish I took yesterday.'"therefore, is right iyiiis statement utjt to review by the federal

that the people demand this change Courts; otherwise the private prop-no-

in order that they may get the erty of individuals as well as corpo
; A(5ME WINE GOMPANY

...WHOLESALE AND ntTAIL......JANUARY 18 benefits thereof wifhnnf oU; rations would be in great danger ofTl'KSDAY
309 Fayettevllle St. 0pp. I'ost Olfki.

A clerical tribunal, appointed by Pope Donald neither spoke nor moved. The
Leo, is in session at the rectory of St. laird repeated the question. "Weel,"
Alphonsus Church "for the compiling replied Donald, "it was twal' pund at
of the apostolic process in the cause of breakfast; it had gotten to achteen at
the beatification and canoniEation" of dinner-time- , and it was
the venerable John N. Neumann, a dis- - when ye sat down to supper wi' the cap- -

tinuished member of the Order of Re- - tain." Tben. after a pause, he added:

years for a settlement of the othei confiscation

Th eke are more than three little question which, as we stated, all Wnen the lePnone companies

kittens who have lost their mittens, know will not oe changed for the were notifleJ to aPPear before '.the
- - . . . -

old Hoard they were accorded a lair jemptorists and fourth Bishop of Phila- - "I've been tellin' lees a' my life to pleaseand all come lure for pie. But the present '
old Civil Service watch-do- g occupies I The truth of the matter, however, and hupartial hearing. The South- - delphia. The work of the commission the shooters, but I'll be dashed if I'm

em Bell Company furnished the is to gather the testimony of those who going to tell lees noo, in my old age, to
a very inconvenient place on Collec- - is, that this Congress will notchange

On Tuesday, January 18, 1898, at the court
house door in Raleigh, I will sell at public auc-
tion the tract of laud in Swift creek township,
in Wake eountv, containing acres begin
ning at a stake near a pine, Win. Kbward'9 and
Mullen's corner; runs thence south 87 degrees,
east 70 poles to a stake, formerly a pine; thence
with Campbell s line south V. degrees, east 127

poles to a stake; thence north 87 degrees west 96
poles to a stake in Edwards' llae; thence north
3 degrees 126 poles to the beginning; it being
the land conveyed to Anderson Burt by B.--

Williamson and wife and W. G. Uichurch and
wife by deed delivered contemporaneously with
the mortgage uuder which said sale will be
made.

Sale made under powers conferred by a pur-
chase money mortgage from said Anderson
Burt to Williamson and I'pchurch, registered in
book 101 at page 39 cf the Register of Deeds'
office of Wake countv.

Terms of sale : One-thir-d cash; residue in two
equal installments one and two years after day
of sale, with 6 per cent, interest. Hour of sale
12 m. B. P. Williamson,

Surviving Partner and Trustee.
At same time and place, and upon the same

terms, I will sell to the highest bidder, 108
acres of land, mostly in timber. The land is of
the best quality, and all the crops of this section
grow to perfection upon it. Both of these tracts

Hnrnmiwinn .Wilwl information . re Penally acquainted with Bisbcp please the fushers!"
tor Diuieau's door-ma- t. the present standard.

to their business in this State, and

JOriNSOR & JOriRSQN,

Coal, Wood and Crushed Coke.

All Coal Well Screened and Free From VValc.

Sawed Wood Kept Under Shcllcr.

It cannot pass any law fixing
Neumann and can bear witness as to his
life and work.

The proceedings are conducted - ac- -the record of the case now on tile in LARGE LOANSThe Charlotte News says : "Mr. I more permanently, or enlarging, the
the Clerk's office, shows conclu- - cording to the strictest rules of ecclesi- -Linney has probably correctly loca- - powers of the national banks. ONsively that the rates charged by the astical jurisprudence. All the witnessested fusion, and sized up the gang It will not pass aiwr law allowing
nii P,m,n are sworn to secrecy until tne aecisionthat now controls the State. They I State hanks of issue. on the testimony is given in Home. IB PttSare hrl.l t gother only by office and The people will be left to. worl Mle and just, but that the Com Then they are released from all obliga- -. ... .,i.f oilthe out their own salvation under exist- - Pany lluU actually Iost money on its tion Tho commission is the first oneICC.tiojc o

of land lay on the waters of Steep Hill andV Phone 150.109 Fayetteville St.investment in iSorth Uarolina. of its kind ever appointed in the Uniteding financial conditions. They will Swift Creek, and are a part ot tne pierce tract 01
land in Swift Creek Township, about six milesIn Standard English and

American Companies
v The telephone business in North States. from Raleigh. B. P. Williamson,1 hkke is uo danger in Uovernor get no relief from this Congress of

Tha commission in a case, like theCarolina is in its infancy. The surviving partner ana 1 rustee.
December 15, 1897. tdaKussell s going to Y ilmington. lie any sort That they could be worn present makes a most searching exami-

nation into the life, works and characterrates for telephones are lower than inhas been TaccinateU witn a 1,000- - nff i manifpsr. from ih tW. th Ten per cent, more than the com-

panies themselves loan on the same
policies at lower rates. Write or en- - B. W. BAKERmile ticket, and the old gentleman the agjrreate volume of trade ii any otner state ia tne union, uniy of the candidate for beatification-an- d

a OHIO RAILWAYCHESAPEAKE
is prepared to stand-of- f anything M 397 07 greater, in dollars and the uUSines3 people 01 tne btate use sanctirlcation. That the investigation
that approaches cents, than ever before in the hislon telephones, and our merchants and may be thorough in eyery respect the of-- quire

At. a j I mi5inpsa mpn won id mnrn nrpror rn PHILIP WILLIAMS AVIRETT,ine coumry, nu average prices. - ' the "promoter of the faith," acts practiWe sjiall never forgive that Coal and Woodin general, as low as tney were, were tj - 6 c&Uy in the capacity of prosecuting at

Electric Lighted!
Steam Heated!

Vestibuled Trains
WITH PULLMAN SLEEPING ,

AND DINING CAR.

pmall-po- x scare for depriving Kev. still better than for four years pre- - uieui joug-uiawiu-
ce

torneT. It is his duty to appear as the
I 1 .1 I - -Hums, jthe Governor's guardian vious. All reports show that we be- - connections between tne principal opponent of the elevation to beatifica- -

He cross-examin- esangel.of the honor of performing the it j 1 , ifiriuBfTTriu.i iii ru 1 Turuu uusr (11 1. 11 j 11 111 i.iih i miiu mnir

RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE

ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

LOAN and TRUST COMPANY,

Citizens National Bank Building.

RALEIGH. N. C

gin tut: prcocufc jrcu wjiu ucuifi i a i

marriago ceremony in"theJIIou8e side MY MOTTO A prompt service makes satMicJ
customers. 'Phone 140.nrosDects than we beeun 1897. and tne Mississippi river, tnan to accept the witnesses, investigates and combats

the testimony. On the other hand, theof th,t:,,.itol''forHon. WeHile-- l uchbetterthan we begun rithor telephone service as a gift if it did
postulator practically prepares the case

Many Hours Quicker and Miles
Shorter Than any Other Routeman, Sjieakcr, &c. lSQfror 1895. Denied "anv manner not meet tne reqmremsnts and ne to show why the candidate should be

elevateu to beatification. Baltimore -- TO TUE--of relief by the present Congress, cessiues oi tneir ousiness.
City House and Lot For Sale.Worm it not be well for Super-- Sun.D;n tkoi'r rtr. a.,. I The recent action of the Railroad WEST and NORTHWESTiut'-iiden- t Mowborue to have a care

i ,
. in i' f .' LJMiM

$50 $35Russell Exposed.Commiisiou (so- - called), if adheredgies, and economy, can snatch vie- -

ful in litigation made, and a report From the Richmond Times.
torv from seeming defeat, eniov at to W1U noc omJ worK a reaI BY virtue of authority conferred by a certain

Deed of Trnst from Anderson Hetts and
wife to Ernest Haywood, registered in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wake Countv. N. C .

of the farts published, concerning Governor Russell, of North Carolina,i,a mrnrfa nf 1!f it lpnii hardshi n to the companies, but
You can breakfast "today" af Raleigh,

take C. ifc O. Route, and" "tomorrow"
breakfast at Cincinnati and supper at
Chicago or St. Louis; or you can break-
fast "today" at Raleigh and supper 4

Iqo li '" A,S A, w w m mAM. Ami v i i , v It The .prince of calamity howlers and arch-- 1 ' Book 125. page 17, 1 will on ttesda y.
Ul'lttVilt, W,v unit ot o,,..tw,will also alTect the telephonethe t orn ami peas it is reported have

I cen allowed to sjoil on the ground the luxuries they would otherwise cucuij ui uu auu luiiuiiuus, if highest bidder tor cash, a certain house and lotusers who would like to see ihnwiii r...tl,..r l. j,)!.- - l,fro or, :. on tne soutn sine or wne street, in tne .ortn days afterwards at San t rancisco. ThWUT1VU. 14 J 1 U Ii II V I 'UV11 I Al UU 1 Ienjoy.at the farms? t us have the facts. telephone service improve rather C. & O. route is the only one by whichvestigatiou that is now going on at lial- -That they will meet the emer- -

4 II ..11 this can be clone.than deteriorate. eigh.
Crawford

Bicycles
gency, successinuy as wen as

Mr. Otho Wilson, the Railroad Com The railroads of North Carolina conThe arbitrary action of the Com- -bravelv. we have no uoubt.
The Moorvsville Kecord says

";oi-rno- r Unwell paid a visit to Mc missioner whom the Governor reeentlv nect with the C. & 0. RY at Richmondmiinn in rsinr in tiilniVinii mm.Knowing the real situation, let us or Charlottesville, Va., irivij: choice of
TWO THROUGH TRiNS for CincinKm It v Lust wcfk, but he jot a cold

rvtvtioii, ami came back resolved to

r removed, testified that Iiussell told bini
will be to the Statedamagingpanics f()IitLat he couM gct 1asSi;s bimsejf his

iu more ways thau one. First, it is family and liis guests whenever he want- -

to work.

western portion of the City of Raleigh. Said lot
has on it a four-roo- dwelling, a two-roo-

kitchen, a wood house aud a well, and is de-
scribed as follows :

Hounded by a line beginning at a stake on the
South side of Lane street, in the Northwestern
portion of said city, said stake being the Clav
Johnson Northwest corner; runs thence West
along the South side of Lane street to the r's

lot: thence South along the McCulIer's
lot to the J. M. Betts line: thence Kast alons the
J. M Betts line to the Clay Johnson line; thence
North alonff the Johnson "line to the beginning,
containing about h ( ) of an aci e.

Time of 12 o'clock, ni.
Place of sale, eounty court house door in

Raleigh, N. C.
ERNEST HAYWOOD.

January 7th", 1S9S. Trustee.
jaS-td- s

nati, connecting in Union Station with ( OV.I'I I If
V.i yAnrtOl'l'

THE I IN I

Tandrm's J 7lines diverging to the WEST, NORTH- -have rvvt-ng- e somewhere." THE Murphy Scout calls attention a direct blow at capital which would them, and that if he should tstke all Wtbl ami UUIHWtlsI. . . I 10.1 raw li,t'' 5
If Senator Pritchard should just to an important incident which ha?

hold his ear to the rround for a hist transDired in that section. The
that the railroads were w illing to give,
it would be worth a thousand dollars a For rates, schedule of trains and other

otherwise seek
and secondly,

investment here,
it publishei to information, call on vour nearest Coupon....... year to him.while, lie nuht hoar something. Julius Lewis Hardware Co.bridge across the Hiwassee riyer at tne worj thl4t pr0perty j3 not safe Ticket Agent and insist on his quoting

you the rates via C. & O. GOUTE,It also turns out that the Governor
that town, dv wnicn counecuou is n f!nimnniMltli m-v-.; a wliicn, in manr instances, is less thanhas been receiving all his express pack-- ji'perixtenpent of the Pexi- - . between the Western North he mh;,;. n ages free of chairge, and yet while re by other lines; or address J. (;. Dame

T. P. A. C. & O. Ky., Richmond,! Va.
.TNO. D. POTTS. A. G. P. A.

ceiving these favors, he was the mostv.lv) , a
' Carolina Koad and tne Anoxviiie pulou a .intocrAta who are ag3i3teJ bv WANTEDblatant of all men in the State in his dew-.- co itiai, c0iL PailrruiH ia fOmn ptPi III 1 - .

Iihrf !...-- ir.u,i- - ir, .u x "- - 1 'i ueiiciiuieii in serwiuue. nunciation of "organized capital" and.... ; ? 41e c .t uu tue jueij aQd t are BQW ranmng OVer it. But there is an end to all things 'blood-thirst- y corporations."'l tue anil rrr iipn nr ttii . 8fromi , . . Aj-w- r Armn nnw Fresh Crackers
J.'R. FERRALL & CO.

Asheville by Way OI MUrpny to Jl-- 1 spend Your Mooy at Hm. Time Table No. 3.Not Be Fooled Again.
Kepublicau daddy of one of the di-

rectors. What a nest the Governor's
administration; has made of this
State institution.

lanta, and tO KnOXVille, and Will HO From the W ilmington Meeng,r.
TO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. 0CTO- -jfrom Citizeu.1 ne namoer or commerce atdoubt prove a very important one. - Haleigh kiEli 24th, 1'J7, AT i M.We are reminded by the Raleigh Post j fin the handling of passengers, spec- - 'tT that the Russell-Butle- r crowd has been

I8O8
two or three experienced,

Active and Reliable Life

Insurance Solicitors to
Travel the State of North
Carolina as Special Agents

for the

tally from the Southwest The route n m ia power only one year. It seems a ten- - pf Received today a Fresh Supply !

Fancy and Plain Crackers : :
After the. vote at Columbus,

tury. Is it possible that they have work-- I pMark Ilanna teloeranhed President a11 the waJ from Chattanooga, and ton and every town in the State. It i
J I - - 1 t 1 Ml I eu meir ruin in so snori a time: itepa- -Atlanta Via. JUurpny to Asnewne is tne question of trading at home insteadMcKinley :

diation and scandal one follows the Saltedof buying your clothing and other things Banquet Wafers, Plain andthrough the grandest moiia'aiu"God reigns and the Republican' otDer n quick succession. The Gover- -to thein other markets. You owe itparty still lives." nor's most prominent selections for ofscenery east of the Rockies, and this
connection brings i$ at once into use

The canyon of theNanthahala alone
fice holding need disinfecting at leas'.JSimply another illustration of the

H Going East. Going West
H 2 Passenger 4 Pasenger

! ' Trains. Stations. Trains
ifAr've. L've. - Ar've. L've

i P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M

P 3 20 Goldsboro 11 OI
4 12 Kinston 10 12

i! 5 15 5 2o New hern 8 57 9 10
pi 6 37 MoreheadCity 7 47

T- - M. A M. A. M.
'01 Train 4 connects with W. & W. train
P bound North, leaving Goldsboro at 11.85
0 a. m , and with Houthern Railway train
f; West, leav;ng Goldsboro 2:00 p. m, and
I with W. N. &. N. at Newbern f r Wil- -

'mington and intermediatepoh.ls.
W Train 3 connects with Southern Rail

way train, arriving at Goblsooro 3:00 p.
H m , and with W. & W. train from the
p;' North at 3:05 p. m. No 1 train also con -

nects with W. N. & N for Wilmington

best interests of your town to buy all
you can at home. Let dealers be fair
and square, po'ite and accommodating,
selling at reasonable rates, and encour- -

once a week, but are generally allowedsublime patience of the Almighty, PENN MUTUAL.

1 and 2 to Cartons, Social Teas, (jraham W.:f.

The Newest Out, "The Pullmanto rsign without punishment. ' Incomis worth a trin over this road. Wcand of llis inscrutable ways.
petency is the rule among the fusion of--

e 0urit13tern Caroliua He a11 to jpend their money at home.
cials, when there is no worse charge,

1. TT7 i...vi mi. ...,4 : . . 1 : A 3 - .
i nirieUUS OU me tuuijiu-uuu--

v r L T 1 I I1U uuyi" ignomuire uuaiienueu oy Franklin Mills Whole Wheat M ur. OU
. . - . Buckwheat. The very Fi;u--:i i Auaujuiciy IICCC-S- scandal has become almost attractive 5 ' "iconnection.

Address

R. B. RANEY,
Oereral Agent,

RALEIGH, N C.

Mnj5r? ilmington the lirst
under the Butler-Russe- ll rule. Well,sarv as an article of diet. 1ionlv cases, in the btate out the consolation is that North CarolinaRepresentative Gillet, of Mas

these were so promptly discovered cannot be fooled bv the same crowdf it is not of the right kind The Standard Brand cf theP. auu li'ieruieuiaie poini.again daring the present generation. S. L DILL. Tptitirnaynot oe digested. Then Best Whiskey is
Before and After. iiTHE EVIDENCE STILL ACCUMULATES"It ia fanny how marriage will change

a man," aid For, the other day. "There
is Mouster, for example. Before he was II Yi 1ft Yellow Leaf Toteo, e Yoncey's Mi HUNTER'S

BALTIMORE
married a glance of May Taintor would

sachusetts, has epitomized his views

as to the methods fretting office un-

der the civil service rules in the fol-

lowing lines:

It lies through two swing-door- s swung to.
The attendance is always full.

Some by the door marked "Push" go
through. "

The rest bv the door marked "Pull.

Those gentlemen who are stand-

ing on the outside waiting to call

on Collector Duncan and Marshal

Doekery don't care whether they get

through by a "push" or a "pull "

What is troubling them is how to

fiud the door.

intoxicate him, bo he used to say. Now,
when he comes home late at night and BOYKIN & STANLEY. Baltimore, Md.meets Mrs. Mouster (nee Taintor) the
tight of her actually sober! him." Eos--

and confined that the authorities of

the city feel no apprehension of the

disease spreading. Vacciuation, how-

ever, is Incoming general through-

out the city, however, which is well

Cases of this disease have appeared,
in more or less numbers, in various

towns in South Carolina. It first

appeared in Atlanta, we believe, and
became quite epidemic. It is rapidly
dying out there, however.

It Whooves our people to be very

careful indeed, we believe it would
W well for us all to be vaccinated.
A little soreness in the arm now may
save a irreat many ugly spots here-

after if uothinir worse. There is
no need for alarm, but proper pre-
cautions never go amiss.

theVbodjwill not get enough
of irVi In this event there
is fat-Vtarvati-

on.

Scot&s Emulsion supplies
this neelbd fat, of the right
kind, in toe right quantity,
and in tn form already
partly digested.

As a result all the organs
and tissues take on activity.

50c and L.00, all drofgte.
COTT & BOWNE, a1nbU,Kw Ymk.

ton Transcript. Henderson N C VncmVu.r on tsar TRAiic HAfii
Mess. Bovkin & Stanley. Baltimore. Md.

irenriemen : i ou can say to the farmers, as a testimonial from me. that thevMay Locate an Ice Plant.
The Fayetteville Observer says: "Mr. C in USe 1A5CEY 6 lOBACCO ORJfI?LA on Tobacco Planta nf th

Peruvian Guano and they will find it much superior to either Peruvian Guano, orL. II. Simmons has been in the city sev
eral days looking over the ground with
a view of erecting an ice factory here.

lRich, .pure flavor, perfectly matured and mellow, v

restorative, ten years old. For sale only 1

E. V. DENTON,
Proprietor of the Denton Saloon and Restaurant, Rale h, N. G

tjoiion aeeu jieai. , xvespetruuny, JAMES T. WIGGINS.

Henderson, N. C, April 12 1897
The Parkham Bros. Co., Henderson, N. C.

Dear Sirs : I used last year five tons of Yancet'b Formula for Totjacco
I pot down 75 lbs. to the thousand against 135 lbs. other brands. . The rc3u't wa
Yakctet'e FoRMtriA made finer Tobacco that brought me more money

S. HUNTER SATTERWHITE.

He expresses himself as being delighted
with the location and thinks it more

In Scotland the last day of the year,

or New Year's Eve, is called Hogmany.

Two counties ia Kansas raised oyer

2,000,000 bushels of wheat each last year.
than probable that he will operate 20--

ton capacity factory here." ,


